Possible roles of phytochelatins and glutathione metabolism in cadmium tolerance in chickpea roots.
The possible roles of phytochelatin (PC) and glutathione (GSH) in the heavy metal detoxification in plants were examined using two varieties (CSG-8962 and C-235) of chickpea ( Cicer arietinumL.). The seedlings were grown for 5 days and the roots were treated with 0-20 micro M CdSO(4) for 3 days. The CSG-8962 seedlings exhibited more Cd-tolerant characteristics than did the C-235, where the roots, rather than shoots, suffered from more toxic effects by Cd. Both the seedlings synthesized the large amounts of PCs and homo-phytochelatins (hPCs) in roots, but only a little in shoots in response to Cd. The Cd treatments also caused a marked increase in the levels of GSH and cysteine in both the root and shoot tissues, suggesting that Cd may activate the GSH biosynthesis and, hence, enhance PC synthesis in the plants. Such a Cd-sensitive PC synthesis in chickpea plants does not explain the difference in Cd sensitivity in the varieties, but can be used as a biochemical indicator for Cd contamination in various environments. In the chickpea plants, possible PC-dependent and independent mechanisms for Cd tolerance are discussed.